
OTrADAM-BABEAU;- !

THE MAN WHO CLAIMS JOINT AU- -l

THORSHIP WITH QEN. GRANT.
4S3CpgSir

Row He Bad a Medal Struck Off vThlch
the Hero of Appomattox Woold Mot
Wsar What Bt4m Hu Bni Dole
ilia Put Winter HU recallarltle.
When Gen. Ulysses i. Grant Anally

decided to make a tour of the world, Gen.
Adam Badeau, whom Grant loved ai a
younger brother, thought it would be a
Rood plan to have a big medal struck off
for Grant to wear on a ribbon around his
neck. Bodcau'a idea was that Grant
wonld not be properly appreciated among
the kings, princes and lordllngs of the old
world unless ho wore a gorgeous decora-
tion of soma kind. Tho matter was sug-
gested to Grant. Ito was a very busy
man during the closing days of his ad-
ministration, nnd, llko thousands of other
busy men, ho acquiesced in Dodcau's
proposition to get rid of him, without giv-
ing the subject the slightest thought.
Ilmlcau went to a big Jewelry house and
had a modal as big as n trade dollar
struck oil. It was studded with Bapphires
and other precious, stones, and was in-
scribed with Grant's name, his titles, nnd
gave the dates of many of his victories,
lladcau took It to Grant. Ho was in great
glee. Gratit looked nt It for a moment,
lit n fresh cigar, puffed on It in sllenco for
a few moments, nnd flnnlly said, "Vcs,
llmlenu, It looks very 11110."

"It will cause jwople who don't under-itan- d

your position in America to respect
you, and pay you the deference due you."

. "Well," said Grnnt leisurely, as ho
took lfls ci'gliVrom his mouth, "yon may
liavo it. Wear it" nrOuUplyour neck. I
shall not. If my trip abroaU,-- is --contin
gent upon wearing that bit of trumpery',
shall stay nt homo. Takolt nncw, Uadeau.
It's yours. I give It to yon. I wouldn't
hne It around my neck If I were paM
f. 1,000 a minute."

And the old general Muck to his word.
Btulenu occasionally wore it, and the
medal is now In his possession, together
with scores of other nrtlclcs that the hero
Of Appomatox gave him.

ltadean's suit ngalnst the Grant family
and the resultant correspondence hao
stirred up a veritable hornet's nest.

Uadeau has been spending the winter in
Washington, where lie has been engaged
In literary work. Ills only companion is
ueorgo uorsa,wno
sets as his prlr.ito
lecretnry. Corsa
Is the son of n
rich baker. Ho
became attached
to lladcau in
much the' same
tvny that Uadeau
became attached
to Grant. A Httlo
dog named Linda
Is always with
them. Slie is qui to
& curiosity. Slie
Is 17 j cars old,
lienf and blind,
and traces her ADAM HADHAU.

aristocratic liticago from a litter that
to the unlinppy Kmprcss Eugenic.

Linda was given to Uadcnu by a Spanish
don when ho was on a diplomatic mission
to that country. She totters around the
room llko an octogenarian. Slie Is very
fond of her master, and will not cat a
mouthful unless fed by his hand.

Gen. Badcau Is about CO years old. His
father was a school lenchor nnd from him
ho received a splendid education, nn edu-
cation that has stood him well, for among
unbiased persons ho Is ranked cry high
hs a man of letters. At 13 years of age
ho was a brilliant Latin scholar. Ho was
a great reader, Indeed ho almost ruined
his eye sight by his close application to
study, and y ho is so near sighted
that ho cannot distinguish a friend halt a
block away. When 14 years of ago ho
begau to teach in his father's school. His
"athcr was fur from afllucnt, nnd it is re-
lated the young Badeau actually sutlcrcd
the pangs of hunger.

His first journalistic work was on
Tho Evening Express of New York,
at the time the Brooks Brothers
were the owners and editors. James
Brooks took a fancy to him. Brooks had
an ambition to go to congress. He was
wealthy nnd had hosts of friends. Ho
liked Badcau and made him his protege.
Mrs. James Brooks, the daughter of one
of the P. V. V.'s of the Old Dominion,
took him Into her hoiiso nnd introduced
him to her swell society friends. Badeau
had an easy time of It. Ho was the dra-
matic critic of Tho Express, and it was
thiough that medium that l.o first met
Kdw In Booth. Tho men have been llko
brothers over since. Budeau's tastes were
all in the direction of art, literature,
muses nnd the drama, nnd Ills work on
Tho Express mndo him well known
and eagerly sought after by men nnd
women of culture. When the war broke
out ho was sent to the front
as n correspondent of Tho Express. Ho
was assigned to Shermnn'3 command.
When in front of Port Hudson one of the
roumo regiments fiom New York was
being cut to pieces. All the officers, had
fallen. Tho men were demoralized and

ere scattering like scared sheep. Somo
one rushed into 1 Inderal's tent. Ho was
found stinting himself. Ho was told of
what was transpiring. Ho remarked that
he didn't know much about lighting, but
lie would gladly lend the way if the men
would follow. Ho succeeded in rallying
the scattered forces and led n desperate
charge. Ho was seriously wounded, and
for his bravery was made a commissioned
officer nud oido to Gen. Sherman. Finally
lie was transferred to Grant's staff ami
made n colonel. Ho was visiting Edwin
Booth nt the lnttcr's home when Wilkes
Booth shot Lincoln.

Everybody knows of Badeau's Intimacy
with Grant, and if the lawsuit above al-

luded to ever comes Into court a good deal
more will be known. Ho was Grant's
guest nt the "Whlto House for many
woeks after the latter's electjou the first
tlmo as president. Then ho was sent to
London as secretary of the American le-

gation. A few mouths later ho was made
consul general to Loudon, where he

for n dozen ) cars. His fees were
about $20,OOQ per ear. It was during
this time that he gathered the informa-
tion for his remarkable work on "Tho
English Aristocracy." Ho was well
liked whllo abroad and has hundreds of
warm friends in Merrle England. His
ttauio was suggested by Grant for minis-
ter to Belgium, but the post was distaste-
ful to Bndeau, nnd his nomination was
returned by the senate. Ho aUo served
as consul generalto Cuba.

Gen. Hadcnu married Miss Elslo Nlles,
the heiress to a largo fortune, anil n
cloo relatlvo of Eugeno Sue, whose
"Wandering Jew" has been read by all
the world. Cardinal McCloskcy per-
formed the ceremony. It was a great
event, but the couple were not p: pperly
mated, and a separation followed.

Testing llio Teaching Muchlne.
A professor or governess Is engaged to

Instruct boys nnd girls, let us say in Latin,
hlbtory, or physiology, nnd It Is assumed
that ho or bho will act precisely like a
teaching machine for that particular sub-
ject, and never btep beyond its borders.
A little common sense would dissipate
this Idle presumption supposing it to be
really entertained, und that the mania for
cramming sheer knowlcdgo iloun the
throats of the young does not make their
elders wilfully dtsregardful of the moral
poison which may filter along with it.

Every human being, as I have said, cs
crclses some Influence over the emotions
of his neighbor, but that of a teacher,
especially if he be a brilliant one, over his
students often amounts to a contagion of
enthusiasm throughout the class. His
admirations nro adored, the object of hN
sneers despised, and every opinion ho
enunciates is an oracle. And It Is these
professors and teachers, forsooth, whoso
opinions on ethics, theology nnd politics it
is not thought worth whllo to ascertain
before Installing them in their chairs to
become the guides of the young men and
women who are the hope of the uitlon.
Fortnightly Ilevtew.

This Is a et8 year for John Halght of
Ilalght county, Maryland. Ho will be 89
pn the fitti day of the 6th month of 1SS3.

MORRISON REMICH WAITE.

ChUf Justice of the flapreine Coart el
the United States, Recently Deceased.
Those who are fond of tracing a natural

pronencss In the successive members of n
Ingle family to follow in the same foot-

steps, will find something to study In the
family history of the Into Chief Justlco
Watte, et the United States supreme
court. Am far back as the days of Oliver
Cromwell, Thomas Walt, a member of
the house of commons in England, a
"Roundhead," was one of the judges who
condemned Charles I to the block, and
put his signature to the death warrant.
In America, John Wnlte, of Maiden,
Mass., was a member of the general court
et that colony and afterwords speaker et
the colonial house et representatives.
From Thomas Walto nnd Mary Brousen
et Connecticut, married in 1704, came
that branch of the family best known
during the last nnd the present century.
Their grandson, Mnrvlu Wnite, was n
lawyer, and was nineteen times chosen to
the general assembly of Connecticut. Ills
son, John T. Waite, of Norwich, was long
a representative et the state in congress.
Another grandson et Thomas Waito was
Ilemich Wnlte, of Lyme, Conn. His
fourth Ron was n member et the Connect-
icut legislature, and became justlco of the
stipremo court of the state In 1WI4. Tho
oldest of his eight children was Chief Jus-
tice Wnlte, who has Just died.

Morrison Rcmlch Wate was Iwrn nt
Lyme, Conn., Nov. 2fl, 1810. He
was graduated at Yalo college In 1R)7,
and returned to Lymo to study law iu his
miners o m c c ,

but soon after
e in ig r a t o d to
Ohio. At Man-mo- o

City In 18:19
ho was admitted
to the bar. Ho
formed n partner-
ship With Samuel

nnd
liegan pro'ctitbnt
Maumco City. lir-18- 30

the partners
removed do To-
ledo.' Tlireo years
l.itni. 1r U'nll',

T,,n LATE 3VSTlcr-WA1T-youngest brother
went there from Ynle college, the firm of
Young & 'Walto was dissolved, and the
two brothers formed a partnership.

Iu 1810 nnd 1850 Mr. Walto was a mem-
ber of the state legislature. Ho was a
"Wlilff In those days, but upon the organi-
zation of the Republican party ho joined
its fortunes and was a steadfast Republi-
can the rest of his life. In 1803 ho was n
candidate for representative in congress,
but tyas defeated. This was his last can-
didacy for ofllce. Ho was repeatedly
offered state nnd federal positions, but for
n tlmo declined them nil.

In 1871 Mr. Wnlto was appointed one of
the lOnnscl to prepare and argue the enso
of the Alabama nnd other claims beforu
the international tribunal of arbitration
at Geneva, his colleagues being William
M. Ktnrts and Caleb Cushlng. In this
cao Mr. Walto attracted considerable at-
tention by the power of his arguments
nnd his comprehensive understanding of
international law. Two years after the
Alabama arbitration ho was admitted
to practice law at the bar of the supreme
court' of the United States, and u few
months later was elected to the Ohio con-
stitutional convention and was chosen Its
president.

In 1873 came the event which resulted
in the elevation of Mr. Walto to what Is
regarded the most ho.norablo ofllco In con-
nection with the government next to the
president the chief justiceship et the
supreme court. This event was the death
of Chief Justlco Chase. President Grant
offered the position to Roscoe Conkllug,
who declined It. George H, Williams nnd
Caleb Cushlng were successively nomi-
nated nnd withdrawn. Finally, on Jan.
10, 1874, Mr. Walto's nnmo was sent to
the sennto whllo ho was presiding over
the convention in Ohio nnd Ignorant of
President Grant's procedure. A telegram
wns brought to Rufus King, n member of
the convention, who nroso nnd read the
announcement of Mr. Wnito's appoint-
ment, whereupon the convention burst
into yociferous applause. Tho nomina-
tion was unniiimously confirmed, nnd on
March 4, 1874, Justlco Walto took the
oath et office nud at once entered upon
its duties. ,

The most important of Justlco Walto's
decisions were In the civil rights cases,
1878; polygamy cases, 1870; the

1830, .vnd three decis-
ions in 1881. These were one regarding
the powers of removal by the president,
one on polygamy cases, nnd one on the
Virginia bond case. In 1883 two impor-
tant decisions were given covering the
civil rghts net. In 18S4 came the decis-
ion In the Alabama claims, the legal
tender net, and the Virginia claim cases.
Tho decision in the Chicago Anarchist
case last year attracted considerable at-
tention, from the interest attaching to
their execution. Tho last of Justlco
Walto's most important decisions wns in
the Bell telephone case.

Poitoucil Ilor Own Clillilren.
Wo present with this a cut of that

Mrs. Lcbuchuer, of the city of New York,
wno, inn n lew
days ago, fearing
that her three
fatherless chil-
dren

Amwere to be
taken from her,
gave them poison.
When two of
them had died,
nud while the
other was wiitli- -
Ing In what she JZ I ; ;--v

supposed was the 3,OSfjcSngoliy of death, !$&?&&'?'&
fche gave herself jT iU
up to the police,
calmly detailing'
her deeds to the
officers ns she did AVso. Fortunately,
or unfortunately,
os the reader may MUS.
choose to view the
matter, the joungest child will not dlo.
In tlio'me.intiino thu mother Is locked up.

Colored People's Teclli,
"Tho common impression that nil

negroes have bound teeth is erroneous,"
says n dentist. "Tho fact is that coloied
people In the north are no more fortunate
In this respect than whlto jienple. I on
readily sco how boutheru negives enjoy
immunity from the throes et teeth
troubles, for their food Is of biich n
qualltyas Infuses u greater quantity of
blood Into the Jaws, and consequently Im-

parts n greater degrea of soundness to the
teeth. In this part et the country, thu
negroes, ns n rule, eat the same kind of
food ns the w hltes. 'Ibis food is generally
of such n nature as requires; little chew-
ing. Tho great contrast between the
black skin and whlto dentine, Is re-
sponsible for this mistaken Idea."
Buffalo Express.

Clilnoe Opposition to Steamboats.
Among the remarkable reasons ad-

vanced by the Chinese for opposing the
Introduction of steamboats on the Upper
YiingUo Is the allegation that a ery
fierce nnd strong species of monkeys Ue
along the river where it breaks through
the mountains, and that they would not
fall to hurl largo stones from the heights
down upon the bteamers, probably (.ink-
ing them, whllo the authorities would be
jKiwerless to prevent the outrage or arrest
the offenders.

The real obstacle in the way is not
jnonkoys, but about 20,000 Jimk men, who
think steamboats would take away their
present means of livelihood. New York
Sun.

Her finccrttlin Name.
Asquaw lhlng near Mitchell, D. T.,

who evidently possesses some of the char-
acteristics of her pale face sisters, has the

cry suggestion name of "Woman-who-goe- s

--out- of- - the house Ave- tImes."-ChI-ca- go

Herald.

rnotograpliers el Ti'tw York.
There nro 400 photographers in Newotk city. As n rule they are not wealthy.

tlmU"-''a-' 1,owcvf., takes in abouta j ear, and there are two urthree others who do a business of fOO 000
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TI1E KNOCK AtfHABET.

VARIOUS ACOUSTIC METHODS USED

IN RUSSIAN PRISONS.

How Knock and Beratelip on the Wall
Are Bfede to Represent Words and
rtinuet by Which Prisoners May Hold
Communication.

And now for the "knock language, "or
"knock alphabet." There tsamultltudo
of such alphabets hi the various political
prisons oi itussia ninl blberio, almost
every prison having on nlphnbet of its
own. Tho simplest system is: Ono knock
nt the wall signifies a, two knocks U,
three knocks c, etc. But ns the Russian
grammar contains thirty-fiv- e letters, this
system Is tlrcsopio nnd Inconvenient, and
to facilitate It various acoustic methods
nro used. A knock at it wall with the end
of a linger sounds different from a knock
with n knuckle. A thumb nail causes
niiothcr peculiar sound. Tho sound of (ho
palm et the hand Is different from that
caused by a fist. All the fltigcr halts rit
oiicd creates n peculiar sound of their own ',

the knuckles make the knock sound dif-
ferent than tllo finger ends, or the wrist,
orellww. Again various Bounds can be
elicited with every et several lingers nt
once, nnd the sound of a bass button or it
penholder can also easily be distinguished.
Tho formation et n knock alphabet further
depends on the figures marked on the
wnll by the kn6cfcs. A straight line
could easily be indicated by two knocks
nt dlffcrciit points, ft trlanglo by three
knocks, a quadrangle by four knocks, and
soon. Tho tlmo whifch elapses between
the knocks Is also taken into consideration,
nnd some knocks often signify whole
words and phrases.

woiins AND HirtASES.
At the central prison of Belgorod, words

frequently used were expressed by knock
figures ns follows: One kuock with the
cud et the thumb signified yes; several
knocks, repented quickly 00 n(tr an-
other With the end of the thumb, signified

jio; a rectangle indicated by n knuckle,
ineaiiirieiw.uy.es; a square, menus, com-
rades, mcmbersi, nftho same party; a
straight line, whnt TTnYAlan prisoners
call "volla." the outside, free wbnW.: lwo
straight lines, Siberia; n triangle, hrisotfr- -.

n uow, wiiich was indicated by rubbing a
brass button nt the wall, prisoner; two
parallel lines signified corridor; a vertical
line, director; a crooked line, warder; a
semicircle, mediator; a knock at the wall
with the elbow, czar, and so on. Several
knocks at the wall with the knnckles1 was
n warning: "Don't knock, somebody is
coming!" Two slow knocks at the wall
signified: "Hnlloo, do you care to spcakf"
Ono knock with the knuckles nnd ona"
with the ends of the Augers went fori
"Walt, I nin busy," and one knock with
the whole palm signified: "Now, go on, I
mil ready to listen." I was expressed by
n knock nt the wall with the llttlo Auger;
you, by a knock with the wrist.

Before entering Into the minor details
of thu knock alphabet as it was In use nt
the central prison of Belgorod, n few pre-
liminary remarks are deemed necessary.
There are In the Russian alphabet hard
nnd soft, long and short vowels, so called.
Instead of gllng their respectlvo names,
the approximately correspondlnir English
vowels will be given below for the sako'of
convenience. Tho Russian g Is pro-
nounced llko the English g in get. Tho
Russian j llko the French g or J in ger-ma- lu

or jennesso.
INOCKUITT V9. TOT. CZAK.

Tho alphabet wns composed as follows:
Ono knock nt the wall with the largo
Anger stood for n, In, or yn; two knocks
with the same linger, c, ie, iou, or ye; one
knock with two lingers, I, ie, el, ca, or y;
two knocks With two Angers, o, on, io, or
yo; one knock with the first linger Joints,
oo, on, iu, or yoo. It must be said
that for the s.tko of quickness the
vowels were left ont whenever it was
possible. II or p wns expressed by one
knock at the wall with one knuckle,
usually with thnt of the lnrge Anger; v or
f by two knocks with one kuucklo; g'or
k by one knock nil knuckles, j or z by one
knock niih the thumb nnd the next Anger
put together, 1 or r by two knocks with
the same, m or n by one knock with nil
Angers, s or sh by two knocks with All
Angers, c, ts, or ch by one kuock with the
knuckles nnd one with the Augers, fol-
lowed quickly one after another; kh or
the Of i mini ch by one knock with a
knuckle nud One with a Anger, etch or
shtth wns expressed by two quick snaps
nt the Wnll. As to figures, such were
easily denoted by corresponding numbers
of knocks. Ono knock with the middle
joint of the lnrgo Anger, a short pause,
llvo knocks with the same slowly re-
peated, nnothcr piuse, and two knocks
with the list went for l,C0O, thoCst knocks
indicating zeros, and so on.

As far ns quickness is concerned, the
nbooi3 the most convenient, If not the
simplest, nlphnbet used in Russian pris-
ons. It was not the product of a sudden
discovery at the prison nt Belgorod, but"
the result of modifications made grad-
ually In the course of months. All 6orta
of systems were tried, not excepting the
system used by telegraphers, that Is,
points and lines; or the so called figure
bystcm, that is, expressing, for instance,
the twcnty-Afth- , twenty-eight- or thirty-thir- d

letter of the Russian alphabet by
two and live, two nnd eight, or three and
three knocks, with a pause between, but
they nil had to be given up. To mnko a
line distinguishable it was necessary to
rub some metal, for instance a brass but-
ton or chain joint, nt the wall, but the
sound was too sharp, and the warders
could easily hear it. Tho Aguro Bystcm
was too slow, monotonous and weary.
Besides, the walls of the solitary cello of
the Bclgoiod pilsonweroof solid stone
blocks, nnd this, perhaps, made the above
system most available. Brick or wooden
walls would have necessarily required a
semen hat modified system. Michael
Mnlkoff in Chicago News.

I.iily Liiuperont for Iidy Totirlnti.
This Is a new thing, but the wonder U

It was not thought of before. Why should
not a corporation have and exhibit an In-

terest in the moral safety and intellectual
pleasures of Its patrons? It is well known
that sharpers and scamps nro on the cars
everywhere, ready to take advantage of
the unprotected and uninformed. There
13 nn increase of women travelers, and
this lady chaperon, thoroughly posted on
nil matters of interest, will contrlhuto iu
no Miiall degree to their getting the full
vnluo of their tours. There nre also
thousands of men tra cling over interest-
ing routes, who would be only too glad to
pay liberally n "guide" or lmpartcrof in-
formation. Hero is n capital Acid for
Bhrewd fellows with less dollars than
knowledge. t.

An Ouray Man Slze.l Up.
I)ae Moffat hns returned from New

York surfeited with silence and subdued
wisdom regarding the Rio Grande's future
intentions Mr. Moffat is a profound
Chinook, nnd a "profound Chinook" is n
nice, smooth, clean gentleman with
primer Intellect and a fourth reader ap-
pearance. Ouray Solid Muldoon.

Imi Happy I'hra.oi.
Oliver Wendell Holmes has recently

coined two happy phrases. Tho fellows
who bore authors for their ideas on things
in general ho calls "brain tappers;" and
the llttlo words which an author when
thus irritated will let drop "are the
monosyllables of his utisuuctiUcd vocabu-
lary. Chicago Tribune.

Honest ItuWier Goods.
Customer (to rubler o ershoo dealer) I

want to get a pair of rubbers.
Denier Yes sir; same as you bought

yesterday, I s'poscf
Customer Oh, yes; those gave excel-

lent satisfaction. It was nearly Vi o'clock
last night before they gave out. New
York Sun.

Mars' Appropriation lllll.
Astronomers have discovered that there

are a number of canals iu the planet Mars,
some of them being nearly 2,000 miles
long. It Is fair to presume that the gov-
ernment up there is enough like ours to
know what nn appropriation and a rUci
and harbor bill Is. Chicago News.

MO0UCT OF THE POPPY. 2T
Rferly SOO.eoo kpent Vcarly Tor Opium

In New York.
It was for the purpose of Riving an ac-

curate nnd liiterestltig account et how
0.000 Chttiamen pcnd f 409,310.7.1 nnnu-all- y

Just for the pleasure of "hitting thepipe," that Iho Chlitcso reporter made n
thorough canvass of the vorious hauuts of
Chinatown.

There art at present about twcnty-llv- o

Chlneso Arms thnt deal In refined opium!
both wholesale and rctalL There ore
cloven pTlvata Chltieso joints, where
opium In sold at 3.85 per ounce. These
joints do not no admit whlto Braokcrs,
on account of the frequent raids made
upon them by the police, but the stores
sell to. both Chinese nnd whites, although
the Utter must be well known smokers.
Otherwise ho has to suffer for the wnntot
opium which, according to all accounts,
is even worse than to see "snakes." Great
tears would gush out of his eyes, big
drops et prcsplratlon constantly moisten
his brow, while his nostrils would act ns
If ho Owned n small slued fountain some-wher- e

In his head. But the worst et all
the ailments is an excruciating pain all
over his linckbonc, as it ho had been Just
run through a Ane clothes wringer. Under
such circumstances ho would almost be
tolling to glvo halt of his entire kingdom
to be able to "hit the pipe."

Six pills or pipes, about the klzo of a
green pea, would restore him to his naurol
coriditlon of life, which would last him
for about as many hours. A regular
"Acnd" will consilniQ about an ounce per
day, which is 3.23.

Tho sensation whllo smoking la Indeed
soothing. No matter how fatigued or op-
pressed in mind, a few whiffs of the plpo
would put a man in the best of social
spirits. It has strnngo medicinal proper-
ties, nhd Is said to cure nil kinds of fevers
and ague, consumption nnd palpitation of
the heart. Moat Chinamen nro driven to
It through business reverses nnd other
troubles, whllo not a few contracted the
habit through sociability, Just as nn
American would do on their "tnko n
drink" with a friend.

It takes just about the same length of
tlmo fo get the opium habit ns to get the
drinking habit. Tho latter destroys 'the
mind, nnd makes a man irresponsible for
his actions, whllo the former destroys the
body but makes a keen thinker et the
Ktetlnv. !.V- -Js estimated that there nro
something ovcSO,J)00 Americans in the
city et New York who tawnow using
opium in the same manner anuorm ns
the Chlucbo. Most of these nro safaNto
be well known and fnshlouablo icoplo, as
liulecdjiio other but people of means nnd
of leisure could over be nblo to contract
such n habit.

Tho bpium dealing Arms sell from'two
to Avo' cans per day, each can weighing
nbout four ounces. Most of the wholcsalo
orders conio from towns and cities in and
around Now York state, and only now and
then the native American customers from
Up town come lu to buy their supply. Bay
they only sell an average of three cans jcr
day. At wholcsalo rates, which is 8.M
per can for China iiiijiorted goods, but
when retailed out by the fifty cents' worth
at a time It would bring it up to nlwut
$10 to ll per can. At f10, which is the
lowest possible price per can, sixty-si- x

cans amount to f000 per day, or $210,000
per year.

There are eleven Joints. Tho majority
oi iiieso import tncir own opium, salil to
be direct from China, but the greater part
et which comes from Victoria, B. O. Ono
of these places, which Is the best Chlneso
joint in town, sells at retail on Sundays
alone from ton to twclvo cans, whllo the
second best plnco sells from eight to ten
cans on Sundays. On an ovcrngo these
joints dlsposo of flvo cans n day. These
places calculate to make from $2 to 3 on
each can of Chlneso Imported opium, but
they nro able to make more when they
mix the Victoria In w 1th the pure. Thus
it can easily be sepu how nearly $1,000,000
changes hands for opiam each year.

According to Chlneso San Francisco
papers they paid over f800,000 for custom
house duties for the Chlneso year just
ended on opium alone. Wong Chin Foo
In New York World.

The Decline- - of the Sailor.
Rather severe criticisms on our navy

are appearing in the English journals.
Tho critics admit we have as good naval
officers as any, but Bay that what ships
we haye are manned by Englishmen,
Irishmen, Germans, Scandinavians and
negroes; This is true in time of peace;
for Arst rate American sailor men can
make more than $21. 00 n mouth ashore.
But once the signal of war comes, nnd the
promlso of prlzo money and adventure,
arid there would be llttlo room for much
of the poor material now manning the
yards. Tho great Aect that Farragut led
past' the Mississippi forts wns. manned
with Gloucester fishermen men who, tin-llk- o

the average blue jacket,,comblno a
kecii Intelllgeuco with strength nnd dari-
ng-.

Tho day of the "square rigger" Is gone
by, for the modern war ship has no sails,
nnd a quick hand nt the guu sight and
block, tackle aud Gearing is more In d'

than one that can hand, reef, nnd
steer. Indeed, it is a curious study to
watch how, In the war ship et today, the
sailor Is declining nud the engineer and
machinist advancing. Perhaps In the
future the crew of n war Bhlp will lo com
posed of three classes only scientists, en
ginecrs and coal heavers or oil feeders.
Scientific American.

llahblts Versus fibre p Halting.
Americans have a dual reason for con-

cern in the treatment et the rabbit pest In
Australia. Upon the abatement et the
pest depends In a very great degree the
sheep railing Industry of that south sea
continent which plays such nn iiiiporlnut
part iu the wool market of the world, and
what is the pest et Australia today niny
threaten a large agricultural urea in the
United States

Some idea of how sheep raising in Aus-
tralia has been interrupted by the plnguo
of English rabbits may be gained from the
following facts: At one station in Victoria,
which under skillful management pas-
tured 110,000 sheep, the Incursion of rab-
bits rednccd the stock to 1,200 sheep found
by the visitor "dying In a paddock at the
homestead." The rabbits had to account
for the deAclency. All that good manage-
ment, backed by abundant capital, could
do had been Ineffectual to stay the progress
of the rabbits. They had eaten up and
destroyed all the grass und herbage; they
had barked all the edible shrubs nud
bushes, and had "latterly themsehes 1k.-g-un

to perish lu thousands." Chicago
News.

Vtlmt CuuifMl the I'lre.
"Oh, papal the baggage car was on fire

at the depot I"
"What caused It, little dear?"
"A hot ucwspniiur, the station master

said."
(She meant a hot Journal.) Good

Housekeeping.

Ilaril on J 'nor llrotrn.
At the club:
Jones Look at Brown over there In the

corner.
Smith Yes; burled in thought.
Jones Mighty shallow grave, ain't it?
Washington Critic.

A Hard l'luce to Jxicute.
"1'apa, where's atoms!'
"Atoms! I don't know rny boy. You

mean Alliens, probably,"
"No, I mean atoms the plnco where

everything Is blown to." Good House-
keeping.

The Itcasou Why.
Johnslng Wonner why Gus Slasher

wa' be quiet like tonight when yo' bent
him nt do kyards, Sam!

Kmlf Guess h'd let' his rnszcrnt home,
chile; an' he knows I never do. Judge.

There is a man In Connecticut who hns
traded horses 2,120 times, nud has Anally
got an animal worth $50 to show for hU
cuteness.

llet Drilled Will.
The deepest well drilled In the United

States is that of Georgo Westlnghotuo,
ut Homuwood, near Pittsburg, which
reached a depth of 4,018 feet, when tlia
tools were lost and the drilling ceased.

'A COFFEE ESTATE.

METHOD OF RAISING THE POPULAR
BERRY IN GUATEMALA.

Delecting; the Oronmt ter a Plantation.
A Nursery of CoflVo Twigs Labor l'er-- k

formed by Indians Weeding and Tlek- -
ln Ucady for Market.
Ho who makes up his mind to crcato

his own coffee cstnto or "finca," must
also be prepared to endure from fonr to
MX years et the hardest work. In clear-
ing ho must chop wood, cut nway under-
brush nnd Weed his land. Ho must l
ready to work from stinrlso to sundown.
Neither the damp cold et the morning,
the heat of the noon, nor the heavy after-
noon rains should deter him from Ids
work. It Is trim ho may hlro nativelabor to assist him, but that labor cannot
be depended upon should ho turn hisback upon it. In selecting the ground It
is the best to choose a well drained sur-
face, so thnt the heavy rains et the wet
season will hot proto too much for thetrees nnd rot them. It U liot necessary
10 ,,'.'J?. ri11' S""! flfl. but hillocks
and hillsides giro ns good results ns any-oth-

surface; In fnct, it has licen my ex-
perience that the more itiacccaslblo the
point the better grows the tree.

After his ground is well cleared ho
starts his nursery by pldntliig coffee twigs,
which for three years must be carefully
nurtured nnd attended to, when they nro
transplanted to their proper places, each
being eight feet distant from Its Immedi-
ate neighbors. At the close et the fourthyear comes the blossoms, closely followed
by the fruit. Then may the proprietor
complacently contcinpliito his growing
fortune; the beautiful "tube rose llko"
whlto Aowcr, showing ngalnst the dark,
lustrous green et the leaf, passes nway;
then appears the green berry, ripening
gradually, Arst n delicate pink, changing
by degrees to n dark cherry red, when itisrlpo and ready to be gathered. Tho
management of n linen requires experience,
great activity, and attention to details.
As few are better nblo to care for children
than a mother Who has raised them, few
are more competent to manage a Anca
than ho who hns cared for It since Its very
birth.

All the labor Is performed by Indlnns,
called lu Central America inozos. It Is
paid very low, and great tact Is necessary
In its llinnnccilleilt. Tlin ilminml fi--

inozos Is no greater than the supply, but
thu'.raozo laborer can And enough work to
keep iilnfin'Jvo nlmost anywhere, nnd an
ho requires very little, even less than a
Chlnamnn, ho will nowork more than is
necessary for his own conrXort. Ho well
knows thnt his class of work' fiv.nald low,
and ho recognizes the fact that luV cannot
ncqulrq siiAlclent wealth to hlro others' Jlu
work for him; thnt is, ho Is a lnborcr for"
Ufe. Thus, having no ambition, ho will
suffer nothing thnt may seem to him to
lie hard or unjust treatment merely for
the purjioso of earning a few dollars more.

Tho average mozoLlmrnctcr Is composed
of few virtues nnd many vices ho is In-
termittently fond of his fnmlly; ho will
make them work, tnko their wages, get
drunk, and repay them with brutol treat-
ment; hois n bom gambler, will stonl any-
thing ho can lay his Imiids upon, aud Is
nn unmitigated liar. Ills principal food
is the tortilla, a slap Jack made of ground
corn and water, raw sugar cuuo, baked
plantain, cinnamon, nnd nil the whisky
ho can get. Tho important work on a
coffee estnto is to keep the "cafetal," or
coffee tract, "clean;" that Is, the ground
well cleaned of weeds und the trees them-
selves freed from moss nnd nil parasitical
growth which thrives in the damp locnll-tic-

This weeding every three months
not only adds to the richness nnd nbund-nnco-

the berry In the ensuing crop, but
the ground Wing clean the berries which
ripen nnd full during the gathering nro
easily seen nnd saeil by the coffee pick-
ers. Tho vnluo of the lnirry ts be great
that many precautions are taken so pre-
vent the pickers from stealing it. For
this mozns of a high class are employed,
designated as corporals-an- d paid sularles;
each corporal is placed In charge of n
squad of pickers, and it Is his duty to bco-th-

no thieving occurs and that those
under him work. But oven this soino-tlm-

fails, and not seldom these corpo-nil- s
are discovered to be lu collusion with

their subordinates.
Tho picker is pnld In proportion to the

amount of coffee ho gathers, ngood steady
hand being able to enrn CO cenlnww per
day in the Guatemala currency, or about
C5 cents in American gold. Few, how-
ever, enrn so much, for the more is a
"dovll may care" fellow; ho will laugh
and talk instead of attending strictly to
stripping the tree In front of him, and
will be mtlsllcd If hecanis 2 "reals" per
day, or 25 cents. In other walks of Ufe
his character U the snme; ho will sit In
the plaza all dny long under t hot sun,
chatting away with his neighbors, making
5 or 10 cents net proftt a day, Belling
natlvo soap or corn, and ho will decllno
many Jobs wh'ch might nt him $1 n
day. There is some vanity In this, for
when ho sits exhibiting his wares lie
Imagines himself up to the level of the
shopkeeper, whllo if ho performs manual
labor ho feels that ho has gone down the
social ladder.

At the close of day the gathered coffee
Is brought by the pickers to certain dcslg-nate- d

nnd coincident points, where enrts
nro ncnt to enrry it to the warehouse. Tho
nniotinteach Individual hns gathered la
measured by a resjionslblo party, the
picker receiving In return n metal check,
which is redeemed nt the Alien ofllco at
the close of the week, the holder receiving
in silver coin the amount duo him. Tho
urfaco of the toffto berry is llko the

smooth biirfnco of the ntorn, nrid when
taken from the tree is called "ccreza," or
cherry, by rcasonot Its color, This on
the lame day is put in wncie'.o water
tanks, and Is well stirred by men with
wooden rakes and shovels iu order to
beparato the good from the poor. Tho
poor or light grains rise to the top of the
water and llont nway on the surface,
through n smnll gate, to their own tank.
This soaking also swells the outer shells.
It Is then worked In innchliics cnlkd
"dcspulpndores," which remote the out-sld- o

heavy sheath, allowing the twins to
separate, for there nro two grains In n
pod, except In thu rnro highest quality, In
which there Is but one spherical grain.

It Is now called "cascatllhi" or ,"

each grain being clothed In n
thin shell, which when bun dried becomes
crisp nnd brittle, and is easily removed In
mortars; the coffee Is then said to be in
"ore," or gold, from Its yellow color, and
is practically ready to be toasted and
ground for tublo use. After this It Is re-
volved in the "beptadores," or hot cylin-
ders perforated with rmall holes, tn grade
It according to the slzo of the grain, and
It is then placed in sacks to Iks shipped to
market. Heat Is necessary in the grading
process only; all of the other manipula-
tion Is done with water power, Francis
j. a. tiaro in New York Times.

A Jfotr Standard of I.cntli.
Scientists have long sought for n Axed

and invariable standard of length. Tho
measures in common uio nro mere arbi-
trary lengths, nnd, if the original stand-nrd- s

should be dcUroytd, could not be ac-
curately replaced. Tho 1'rcnch meter is
supposed to be a part et the
quadrant et the earth, but the accuracy
of the original measurements has been
seriously called In question. Tho be calh d
wave lengths of light have Ineu suggested
ns fiirnlbhiiig mi Invariable numerical
magnitude, but their excessive minute-
ness and the difficulty of accurately meas-
uring them hnvo heretofore beeu an

objection to their use.
Messrs. Michclsounnd Morlcy have now

devised a method of measuring these
wave lengths, width they claim is prob-
ably ntcurato to one part.
When It Is considered that a wave length
of bodlum (yellow) light is only about one

of an Inch, the delicacy
of this method becomes apparent. What-
ever theory may ! held as to the nature
of light, the numerical vnlucb called i for
convenience "wave lengths" are actual
and Invariable magnitudes of something;
and, if the new method of measurement
proves reliable, there will be no difficulty
iu obtaining a Axed standard of length
which can be reproduced at anytime or
plaw. Popular Science News.

ADAMS KXPKiaa COMPAHr.
Letter From tno Assistant roremsn of the Ds- -

lirery nepsrimsnt-- A Buhjset In Which
Thousands Are Uecp'y Conetrned,

About live ycara ago t snlTorea fiom painful
urination anfl great pain ana weakness in the
lower part of my bick, pita In the limbs, baa
taste la the mouth, uisguit nt loo3. ana great
montat and bodily flopromlon.

1 llvo atstl York itrent, Jersey City, nnd on
arriving hotno nno night 1 found a copy of the
Maker Almnnae that hsd boon lcfldurlng the
day. 1 read the article "Whnt U the
Disease that It comtnff Upon "'" It

my symptoms and feelings better
than I could If 1 had written a nholo book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thlof lntho
night," for It had been stealing upon monn-awar- et

torye-.ra- . 1 sentiorabotilef f Shaker
xtructot Hoots, or Rolgol'sSyrnp.anducroro

l had taken one-hai- r of 111 felt the -- elcotno
relief. In a few weeks 1 was llko my Old self.
I oillnyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and theurlnnry tronblo vnnlskcd. 1 -- an well.

Millions of poeplo need soron medicine, slm-Pl- y

to act on the bowels. To thorn 1 commend
shaker Kxtrsot In the stroiigeit possible
terms. It t the gentlest, pleasantest, aarontana surest ptirgsllvo In this world Tim most
deltatto woman nnd children nmy tike It Onopoint more i Ihnvnall thsmorn confidence In
this medlclna because It Is prepared by the
Shaken. I may claim to una religious man
mysslfandadmlrothoShikors lor tholroal,consUtonoy and alrlct ImilneM Integrity.
What they umkomsy be trusted by tie pub-'- "

W. II. 11A.M..ror sain by nil drought and by A. J. White,
ti Wnrren stioet. Now York,

fnt4 lydAwTu.TbAS

A INK'S UKliKKY UOMl'OUNt).

PAINE'S
CELERY G0MP01IND,

ton

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A NKltVK TON 10.
rplfry and Cocoa, the prouituent tnsre.menu, are Urn bosiKiiiltnlrstPoiViiTnnlo.It atreiiRthons nnd quints the norvitus sys-
tem, ciulnjr nervous WeuhiieM, Hysteria,
Sleeplcaatuwa, .to.

AN ALTKUATIVK.
It. drives out the poisonous humors of theblood purifying and enriching It, nnd soovercoming those diseases resulting iromImpoverished blood.

A I.AX&T1VB.

Acithivr mildly but surely on the bowels Iteuros fiaikUua! constipation, nnd iimmotnarrgularhnfinvjUlruiiKthonslhostoiuucb,

A U1UUKTIU.
In Its composition the beatand moitnctlvodlurntlos or the Materia Mtdlca nro coin-blue- d

seluntlncally with othsr enYctlvnremedies lor dUuusos nt the kli1neyn. itrun be relied ou to glvo nulck roller andapoedyonro.
Hundmdsnftostlninnlals have boon receivedfrom iHirsoqs who lmvo med this remedy withlcmsrSRtilo twneni. Bond fur cltculur. Hiv-

ing rail particulars.

l'tlce, tl.oo. Bold by Druggist.

WELLS, RlOHARDSOtN & CO,, Prop's,

I1UULINQTON, VT.
liinlMvdAw 1)

B UMl'HKfcVb'

Homeopathic Veterinary Fiir-cMc- .

For Horses, Cattle. Bhoep, Dois, Hogs. rout.try. lul I'aujc jiooK
On Treatment ofAulmslsand chart Sent rice,
CUUK3 rovers. Congestion. InfUnima'lon.

A. A. Spinal .Meningitis, Milk rvnr.
II II Mralns, Lameness, Hheumtltain.
O ). HUtonipor, Niisul Ulsuhaiins.

,U.-l- lot or unibs, Worms.
JC.K doughs, Heaves. 1'nnuinnnla.r.r -- Colic or HHpes, llullyache,
I'M- .- M In carriage, Hemorrhages.
11 U. Urinary and KUnny Jliaeusrs.

nitrates. Mange.
J.K. Dlseusos ut Digestion.

BTATU.K CASK, with Bpeo'llos. Manual.WltoUII'EOlUlt and MedloitUd .7mPItlUK, nlnuloUotUo(ovnr Mdmfes) ..... ito
BOM) 1IY UKUtlUlHT! OK

""NT FltKPAID ON UKOKIPT Or fltlCRHumphreys' Ued. Co., ltd Kulton f)u, S. Y,

Humphreys' lloineonatiitti Specific So 28.
In one !W years, iho onlvsnecemhil remedy

for Debility, Vllnl Weakness millI'rostratin.i from nvur-wnric- oilier causes.
I eonoc vial, oravltUsnnd laro ylul powucr.

firt5 00.
Hoiuiiv natron its, or sent postpaid ontrlo.

11UHPHKF.Y5' MKDICINK CO ,
No. ion rulton Httoct. N. Y.martj lyJawTu.ThAH

G.OhUEN HFKOIF1Q.

DRUNKENNESS
OU TUB-l.lqtJ- OU

IIAIHT ORITIVKIjY 11Y
AUMINIbTICuMNO 1IU. HAINJCn"

OOLDJCN Hl'KCiriU.It can be given In a cup or coiroe or len with-o-tno knowledge of the person taking It i Isabsolutely Harmless, uud will etr.iet a perma-nent and speedy xuro, wliotuor the patient Is amodoraur-drlnk-or or nn alrnhoilo wroek.Thousands of drunkards have boon madetMiope.ru.tw men who have taken Oolaon iHno-clf- loin their com without their knowledge,and y believe they o nit dtlnkliiK ofown rroowlll. lTNKVKIt 1TAU.H. Tho svi-to- ra

ouco linprognaUKl with the Hpeclno, It be-come an ullnr linposxlblllty for the lluuorappelllo to exist. For sale by
, CH AS. A.

aprlWydXuaTnA8", flUOOt' "&'.
.jRAmJKY'3 HO.VI

KVKUY Foabury's HydronaphtholBonp,
'orJ,n"Ptly curing uiiskin andFAMILY sculp diseases suih ns eozeinn.Hugwcrui, teller. blotches, blsekfsllOUI.t) spots, btttlier's-rlc- h, dnndroir.ftaly ernpitoo or ronghnoks.HAVK lalllughafr, etc, etc. It l highly
Medicated, sweetly scented undTIIKSK disinfects all sinks, basins, tubs.

VJ ' hroub yhleb It pusses.
OOOUS. Hydrnnsplilhol I'asilllus, forPurlfyliUfslckroomrolosetsand

v5 CB.NTS uiurluioiits where tllteuse germs
ll.irk:' When burred la suchAT- - places thev iinpurt a most de- -

DUUUUIHDlngUitheslckKnd agioesblu toall other occupants.
Mesd's font and lluulou 1'Iuiters onlcklvreduce inllsnnnailon and soon euro coins nndbunions, thereby bringing relief und coinlortto thousands el snflorem. ,

BKAI1UIIY.I JO'INHOW.
8o!o MunutdCturun, Nitw Vol it.

) Junll.tVlhAI
T7AUJA1II.H MKDICAbWOIlK.

TRUTH,
Or the 8C1EMCK Or I.IKK, A VALUAI1LK

the only true description of thu lime on Man-hoo-

Nervous and 1'hyslcal Debility, i'rema-tur- e
Decline. Krrors or Youth, and inn uulo'dmiseries consequent to suuie, us well as uu ex-posure el qunks and their so called medical

.." V'."""" iney vimimiKt) lliniisands.and by thelrexuggerullngdlseaJis, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane. Kvery young man.lolCdle-age- d or old. should reiul this book. ItIs more than wealth to tteiu. Send two centsump for a copy. Address,
DU,TH08.TII1CKL.

ft6" North fourth bt, Philadelphia, Pa.

'
IjliVY'B UKKAM. BJlIM,

OATAERH-HA- Y FEVER.
KLY'8 CUKAM HALM cures Cold In HeadCatarrh, Uose Cold, Hay rvur,l)niumws,llejid-- f" Prt M CenU. KAbY IO Usk. Klytire's, Owego. W. Y., U. B, A.

YOU VY1LI, 8AVK MOKKY, TIME, PAIN,
1AUUSJ.JE,

And Will Cure CATAUKU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

mail, registered, eocu. KLY 11UOTH-I1- 8.
0onwlcii8t.ew York.novlMyCAW

r l K1HHKK. DKN1INT." Pitnlculur atieutlon given to nillngand presrrrlng the natural tih. 1 have ell
the lati at Improvements for dolnr nlco workat a veiy retunnable cost. HavlMgyearsof

in the largo cities I am suio to glvoiho best of satlsf-eti-oa snd tavo you money.
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CALL AND EXAKINE.
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